Fatty acid ethyl esters (FAEE), direct metabolites of ethanol, are suitable alcohol markers that can be detected in different tissues. The determination of FAEE in hair can help to evaluate social and excessive alcohol consumption. Due to the presence of FAEE in the hair of teetotalers, proving alcohol abstinence seems to be impossible. To verify these results, an solid phase micro extraction-gas chromatography/ mass spectrometry procedure for the determination of the four FAEE: ethyl myristate, ethyl palmitate, ethyl oleate and ethyl stearate in hair was validated with special focus on low concentration levels. Besides very high sensitivity (limits of detection between 0.005 and 0.009 ng/ mg), good results for linearity, precision and accuracy, recovery and stability were achieved. In addition, 73 hair samples with measured ethyl glucuronide (EtG) concentrations between 4 and 10 pg/mg were analyzed for FAEE. By using the following cut-offs: EtG: 7 pg/mg, FAEE: 0.2 ng/mg a satisfying matching rate of 72.6% was found. This shows that FAEE can be determined to verify borderline EtG concentrations even in the context of abstinence tests. However, the diversified influencing factors on analyte concentrations in hair, which may explain the large deviations between EtG and FAEE results observed in some cases, have to be mentioned when interpret ambiguous results.
Introduction
Aside from determining the consumption of legal and illegal drugs, retrospective detection of alcohol consumption is becoming increasingly important in forensic and clinical toxicology. In addition to the traditional and indirect biomarkers, the minor ethanol metabolites ethyl glucuronide (EtG) and fatty acid ethyl esters (FAEE) have found their way into the routine of many laboratories. According to German guidelines [1] and the Society of Hair Testing (SoHT) [2 -4] , EtG is accepted as abstinence marker and for detection of chronic excessive alcohol consumption. EtG concentrations .7 pg/mg in the proximal 3 -6 cm long scalp hair segment strongly indicate repeated consumption of alcohol and concentrations .30 pg/mg strongly suggest excessive drinking.
As early as 1981, FAEE were identified as ethanol metabolites that are relevant for alcohol-induced heart diseases [5] . Later on, FAEE were detected in serum [6] , meconium [7] and other tissues [8] . In 2001, Pragst et al. [9] developed an solid phase micro extraction-gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (SPME-GC/MS) procedure for quantification of the four FAEE in hair: ethyl myristate, ethyl palmitate, ethyl oleate and ethyl stearate. Several procedures for the determination of FAEE in hair based mainly on SPME-GC/MS procedures have been published since then [10] [11] [12] [13] . Different studies showed that the sum of the four FAEE concentrations in hair can be used as marker for excessive alcohol consumption [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , but it seems that FAEE analysis is not suitable for proving alcohol abstinence. Small FAEE concentrations could be also determined in the hair of strict teetotalers and an overlap in FAEE concentrations between teetotalers and social drinkers was found [11, 13, 14, 18, 19] . However, an FAEE sum concentration of 0.2 ng/mg was recommended by the SoHT testing in 2009 for distinguishing between teetotalers and social drinkers [2] . In 2012, a renewed and preliminary proposal for the use of alcohol markers in hair for abstinence tests was published by the SoHT. FAEE concentration .0.2 ng/mg in the 0-3 cm proximal hair segment or .0.4 ng/mg in the 0-6 cm proximal hair segment strongly suggests repeated alcohol consumption [4] .
To address the critique whether FAEE analyses are suitable to perform abstinence tests in order to verify EtG results [11, 13, 14] , a careful look at cases with marginal EtG results in the range of 7 pg/mg must be performed. Therefore, 73 hair samples with EtG concentrations between 4 and 10 pg/mg were additionally analyzed for FAEE in this work. The crucial factor is a solid proof of the lower concentration range. For this application, the procedure of Pragst et al. [9] was modified. Three calibration levels ,0.1 ng/mg were used for every FAEE. Within the method optimization, it was shown that salt-free analyses do not reduce sensitivity or accuracy. After successful trials, a short desorption time (5 min) was chosen to preserve the fiber. Additionally, the temperature gradient was modified to separate interfering peaks, inter alia, caused by septum material. The SPME-GC/MS was fully validated according to international guidelines [20, 21] .
Material and methods

Chemicals and standard solutions
The FAEEs, ethyl myristate (E14), ethyl palmitate (E16), ethyl oleate (E18:1) and ethyl stearate (E18) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA. The deuterated standards (d 5 -FAEE) were a gift from V. Auwa¨rter (Institute of Forensic Medicine, Freiburg, Germany). Chloroform, n-heptane, DMSO, potassium hydrogen phosphate, disodium hydrogen phosphate dihydrate and sodium hydroxide were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). All chemicals were of analytical grade or highest purity available. Water was purified with a NANOpure Diamond Analytic D11901 (Barnstead, Dubuque, IA, USA).
FAEEs and d 5 -FAEEs were dissolved in chloroform. Stock solutions of each FAEE and d 5 -FAEE at 100 and 10 mg/mL, FAEE mixes at 0.03, 0.06, 0.075, 0.12, 0.15, 0.24, 0.45, 0.9, 1.5 and 1.8 mg/mL and a d 5 -FAEE-Mix with a concentration of 0.5 mg/mL were prepared. All solutions were stored at 2308C when not in use.
Sample preparation
For the validation of the method, children's hair was used. Seventy-three selected hair samples from driving ability diagnostics with EtG concentrations between 4 and 10 pg/mg were additionally analyzed. If not explicitly requested otherwise, the proximal 3 cm segment was used. The selected hair segment was washed twice with 4 mL of n-heptane (vortex mixed for 60 s) and dried at room temperature under a gentle N 2 stream. Afterwards, the hair was cut with scissors into pieces as small as possible. Approximately 30 mg cut hair was weighed in a 4-mL screw lid glass. Twenty microliters of d 5 -FAEE-Mix (10 ng of d 5--myristate, d 5 -palmitate and d 5 -stearate), 500 mL DMSO and 2 mL n-heptane were added. The samples were shaken at 258C for 15 h using a thermo mixer. After freezing the samples at 2208C, the liquid n-heptane phase was transferred into a 10-mL headspace vial and then evaporated to dryness at 408C under a gentle N 2 stream. One milliliter of Soerensen's phosphate buffer, pH 7.6 (3.5 g KH 2 PO 4 and 9.1 g Na 2 HPO 4 Â 2H 2 O in 1 L H 2 O, NaOH for pH adjustment), was added and the vials were firmly closed with a magnetic crimp cap.
Instrumentation and analysis
Analyses were performed on a gas chromatograph 6890 coupled with a mass-selective detector 5973 (both Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). For SPME, a Combi Pal Autosampler (Gerstel GmbH & Co KG, Mu¨hlheim an der Ruhr, Germany) combined with a PDMS/DVB fiber (65 mm) (Supelco/ Sigma-Aldrich) was used. After preheating the sample for 5 min at 908C, the fiber was incubated at 908C for 30 min. Desorption in the injector of the GC -MS at 2608C took 5 min. For chromatographic separation, a capillary column HP5-MS (30 m Â 0.25 mm, 0.25 mm, Agilent Technologies) was used with the following temperature gradient: 3 min at 708C, 20 K/min to 2008C, 10 K/min to 2508C, 30 K/min to 2808C for 4.5 min. Helium was used as carrier gas (1.0 mL/min). The temperatures of the interface, the ion source and the quadrupole were 280, 230 and 1068C, respectively. Samples were analyzed in selected ion monitoring (SIM) mode using the following mass-to-charge ratios ( 
Results
Validation of the method
The validation was carried out according to the guidelines of the GTFCh [22] . All calculations were performed by Valistat 2.0 (Arvecon GmbH, Walldorf, Germany).
Selectivity
Different hair samples of children and strict teetotalers were tested for FAEE. In all these samples, traces of FAEE with sum concentrations ,0.02 ng/mg were measured. In the chromatogram of analyzed hair from a small child (see dashed arrows in Figure 1A ), the peaks of the four FAEE are clearly visible. The standard addition procedure had to be used for validation. Table I . A calibration with pure substance solutions is applicable for all FAEE. Therefore, a standard addition procedure is not required in routine.
Precision and accuracy
Accuracy and precision of the method were assessed by analyzing two replicates of QC samples at three concentrations levels (0.05, 0.1 and 1.0 ng/mg) on five consecutive days. The intraand inter-day precisions had a maximum %CV of 10.2% and a maximum %difference from the theoretical value of 27.8%. All results for precision and accuracy are summarized in Table II .
Recovery and extraction yield
Recovery and extraction yields for the headspace solid-phase microextraction (HS-SPME) procedure were determined over the whole calibration range. Spiked hair samples at six calibration levels were prepared in four different ways. For the determination of recovery, absolute peak areas of extracted hair samples and pure substance solutions were plotted against concentrations. In addition, hair samples spiked with the analytes and blank hair samples were extracted. IS as well as IS and analytes were added after extraction, respectively. The extraction yields were calculated by plotting the peak area ratios (analyte/ IS) against the concentrations. Linear regressions were performed and the gradients were compared. The recoveries for ethyl myristate, ethyl palmitate, ethyl oleate and ethyl stearate were 81.1, 97.9, 98.2 and 93.7%, and the extraction yields for the HS-SPME procedure were 64.0, 77.0, 77.8 and 58.8%.
Stability of processed samples
In aqueous phases, ethyl esters decomposed into acids and ethanol. To slow down degradation, processed samples have to be stored in a cool place. The following storage options were tested: after the shaking process, the n-heptane phase, evaporated and after the addition of buffer. No differences were found, so storage of the complete samples with buffer was chosen. To quantify the stability of processed samples, eight samples at two concentration levels (0.05 and 1.0 ng/mg) were prepared. The first half was analyzed immediately and the other half was stored in the freezer (2308C) for 1 week. All calculated deviations of FAEE concentrations were always ,10%.
Comparison of FAEE and EtG in real samples
Seventy-three hair samples with determined EtG concentrations between 4 and 10 pg/mg were additionally analyzed for FAEE. EtG concentrations were determined with a previously published LC -MS/MS method [24] . Chromatograms of authentic hair samples can be found in Figure 1A and C (FAEE) and in [24] (EtG). For the comparison, the following cut-offs were used: 7 pg/mg for EtG and 0.2 ng/mg for FAEEs. Figure 2 shows the determined results. Forty-three samples were tested negative for both markers. Double-positive results were found in 10 cases. EtG concentrations of .7 pg/mg in combination with FAEE concentrations of ,0.02 ng/mg were determined in seven cases. In 13 cases, a positive FAEE and a negative EtG result were found. This implies that in 72.6% of cases consistent results were obtained. A plot of the FAEE concentrations against the EtG concentrations (R 2 ¼ 0.008) shows that no linear correlation exists between the two markers.
Discussion
A HS-SPME-method for the quantification of ethyl myristate, ethyl palmitate, ethyl oleate and ethyl stearate in hair was successfully optimized for the use in abstinence test and validated according to forensic guidelines. Noteworthy are the large Figure 1 . SIM chromatograms of hair from an alcohol abstinent child (A), of a spiked hair sample at 0.05 ng/mg each (B) and of an authentic hair sample tested positive for FAEE (c FAEE ¼ 0.26 ng/mg) (C) (E14: ethyl myristate, E16: ethyl palmitate, E18:1: ethyl oleate, E18: ethyl stearate and deuterated standards). In .70% of the hair samples with marginal EtG concentrations between 4 and 10 pg/mg, which were additionally analyzed for FAEE, satisfying accordance was found. These results agree with the findings of a previous study analyzing 160 randomly selected hair samples from driving ability diagnostics for EtG and FAEE [25] . Similar results were also found by Suesse et al. [26] who determined consistency of EtG and FAEE in 58 -75% of 1872 analyzed hair samples. The consistency of these results compared with previous ones shows that FAEE analyses can be performed to confirm ambiguous EtG findings in the context of abstinence tests if special attention is paid to the low concentration range.
Nevertheless, partly clear discrepancies were also found. High FAEE sum concentrations up to 0.93 ng/mg were measured in hair samples tested negative for EtG. Two possible explanations for these deviant results are: the hydrophilic EtG is washed out of the hair matrix [17, 27, 28] and deteriorated by cosmetic treatments [17, 26, 29] , while FAEEs can be formed by application of ethanol-containing hair lotions or sprays [26] . It is more difficult to explain the low FAEE concentrations (c. ,0.01 ng/mg) in six hair samples that were tested positive for EtG. Different FAEE synthase activities [30] or the high inhomogeneity of the hair matrix-a general problem with the analysis of hair [31] -may explain these results.
The dose-dependent pharmacokinetics of ethanol should be also noted when interpreting EtG and FAEE results. Several studies showed that the enzymes responsible for EtG formation are not saturated after drinking small amounts of alcohol, e.g., 0.5 -1.0 g/kg ethanol [32] [33] [34] [35] . At higher ethanol concentrations, more EtG is formed because other metabolic pathways may be saturated earlier. The formation of FAEE is also dose-dependent [36] and contingent upon alcohol habituation [30, 37] .
Conclusion
The combination of SPME and GC/MS is a suitable procedure for the detection of FAEE in hair. A method with a particular focus on the lower concentration range was successfully validated according to the guidelines of the GTFCh. This very sensitive procedure showed good results for linearity, precision and accuracy, recovery and stability. Comparison of EtG and FAEE results of 73 authentic hair samples with EtG concentrations in the range of the cut-off (7 pg/mg) showed coincidences of .70%. It could be shown that FAEE analysis can be performed to confirm EtG results even for abstinence tests. A FAEE sum concentration of 0.2 ng/mg seems to be a suitable cut-off for this purpose. The large differences in chemical and physical characteristics between EtG and FAEE may explain the serious outliners found for both markers. In doubtful cases, it is definitely recommended to consider further circumstances and influencing factors such as use of hair cosmetics.
